Some One Thinks Of Some One.

Words by
ED. GARDENIER.
Writer of "No one can take your place!"

Music by
J. FRED. HELF.
Author of "Mamma's Boy."
"I'll be waiting in the gloaming Sweet Genevieve."

Valse moderato.

Voice.

1. Lad and a maid idly they strayed

2. "When far a part tell me dear heart;"

Stars in the heav'ns were

She said in tones fond-ly

beam-ing,

yearn-ing,

As with a sigh

"If you should meet he said good-by.

maids just as sweet"
Tears in her soft eyes were gleaming,
To me would your thoughts be turning?
Sweet-heart don't grieve
With fond caress

Tho' I must leave
He answered yes
And two fond hearts may grow lonely,
Nothing our true hearts can sever,
By night and One maid I've

 poco - cres - cen - do.

 poco rit.

 poco rit.

 Chorus.

Some one thinks of some one all the live long

Some one etc. 3
day  Sadly misses some one when some

a tempo.

one's away  Sweetly dreams of some one

All the night hours through  Some one thinks of some

one  some one thinks of you  you.

Some one etc. 3